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Review of Olivia of Luton

Review No. 82716 - Published 5 Jun 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: hugh jorgan
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 3 Jun 2008 1130
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Lucy's
Phone: 01582527826

The Premises:

Terrace house in central Luton. Christine is the maid - very friendly. Choice of two girls - both
looked very nice.

Quite expensive here, but consistent quality.
By the way, Rebecca [the pocket rocket] has returned to Brazil.

The Lady:

Olivia is an extremely curvaceous Italian girl - superb breasts and a bum to match - a true hourglass
figure - with blonde hair and seductive eyes. Very Sophia Loren.

The Story:

I undressed Olivia while her back was turned, and plonked the pork sword on her bum. When she
turned round and expressed her amazement I told her the old Mae West joke ["is that a gun in your
pocket, or are you just pleased to see me?"]. That was the start of a very memorable session. Her
oral skills are excellent, and she rather liked rubbing her magnificent breasts on my cock as well. I
explored her fanny with my tongue - succulent labia and a responsive clitoris -she likes a tongue
inside. We followed with some missionary which was excellent - preparation is everything - full
depth and excellent muscle control. Couldn't resist some doggy for a view in the mirror - what an
ass! But reverted to missionary for the finale, which included some deep french kissing as I came.

A steamy session indeed. We nattered for a bit and swapped stories about Italy - she's a lovely
lady.

Olivia has worked in Luton for 8 years - I'm amazed there are so few reports on her
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